Germs" the l\tlodern Superstition By Dr. E, Fl.
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YOU kno,v t!lat the 90nu theory has never
proven ...t\l1d It cannot 1)e proven

authority, has
accepted by
unthinkinO'
public, The nledical
has
publi~
under
it has been considered next to a
sin to
theIn.
There are luany reasons to believe the germ
theory false.
a nlatier
fact, genus are
they

~

either, If it had been proven, it would not be ~
theory_ It has been truly said that "knowledge
.
evidence is superstition"; and that apphes to the genn theory also, It is a leftover
superstition of a past ago? when 11lan feared
that
was inhabited "\yith hideous 111011,vere hiding
in the
sea? in
. darkness, etc,? ahvays ready
ont
devour
or make life
for hin1.
we have cast aside this
\ve can
'How fool~
ish our ancestors nlust have lJeen to even
lieve
l' But vou can rest
that it ,vas no laughing In~tter in those days;
mental 1110nsters were really feared by the
entire civilized world and spoken of only with
greatest
In many lands they were regarded as
,yere worshiped
great
reverence, and even hU111an sacrifices were offered up to thenl.
N 0'\\7 that we have COllle into this enlightened
age, ,ve have discarded the hideous 11lonster
superstition for want of positive proof, but ,ve
are still just as foolish as our forefathers or
old. 'Ve ~have turned from: the gigantic monster
theory, to the genns, ,vhich are so sll1all that we
cannot hear, see, feel, sineU or taste thmn. Yet
they are just as ferocious as the 111on8ters of .
old, 'lurking everywhere, ready to attack Ulan
and send hin1 to an early gra-"le.' According to
the inventors of this preposterons idea, the
germ's only ah11 in life is to make life miserable
for man. But fortunately for all of us, it is only
an
110weve1', the lnedical profession have accepted· the theory as though it were a proven
fact, probably because it is the most profitable
part of their repertory. It is needless to say that
it ,vas invented by the nlighty medical monopoly
and
it is now exploited for all that it is
worth, by
through the serunl trnst, not for
the benefit of the people's health, ho,vever lJut
. of selfish interests.
'
gaIn
not cause disease as the most of you
been led to believe. This theory of
the cause
very 11lueh misunderby
Inasses. It has been advanced by the
medical profession. They realize that the aver~
knows little or nothing about this
their opinion, l'egarded as

(IOloa)

VU.'"lO;:>VU.

soon
,,,ould lJeeOnle a
You would not
the garbage at your
did, 'why is it that
the fiies leave

The
a t your garbage pile are the SaIne as
the gernls in your l)ody: they are scavengers,
ffhe garbage is
Saine as the retention of
","aste 111atter in
body? or the cause of the
sca.vengers' being so nunlorous; in other ,vords
it is the cause of the disease, 'Vllen the filth iI~
the body has been re111oved, then the gerlns have
no favorable hreeding place and thev are again
under
control of the hlood. Healthy hlood is
body's 1110st
gennicide for all gcrnlS.
If ,ye did not fill the body
a lot of junk
we call
nlore food than the
body
,yould not be an ac~
,vaste lnatter in
body upon
The healthy blood
'within the re~
quirements
at
thnes. But if there
is a lot of :filth to
from the body,
Blust he more germs to help 1'01110ye
one
hody acts
aHo. wing the

is
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Killing the ger111S does not assist nature in any
way.
You are only handicapping the body bykin~
ing its scavengers. ~ ature needs no assistance;
all it needs is to be let alone, to be given a
free hand to work.
GerIns of every kind are fioa ting in the air
all the time and are constantly entering into the
body through various ways, in our breathing,
eating, and drinking. One of the worst germ
carriers that \ve have is m.oney; it not only
lJrings us into contact 'with every kind of germ
known to science, but puts the germs directly
into the nl0uth; because we handle paper money
many tinles during the day, then we go to a
lunch stand and, '\"ithout washing the hands,
eat a sand,vieh, genus and all. But, as I have
just explained, you don't need to fear gernls;
your body \'lin take care of thenl properly, if
you have been taking care of it.
Disease is not a something that attacks the
body fr0111 the outside, nor anything that one
ean catch, as a good many folks believe. You
say that you caught a cold, but you didn't. Colds
conle from the inside of the body, and not from
the outside. A draft or chill only starts them
going; it stimulates the body to action. You had
aU the n1akings of the cold long before you \yere
exposed to the draft that you are accusing.
Cold air has a stinlulating, strengthening and
contracting effect upon body tissues. This stimulation arouses the body to action, and that
dull feeling, that coughing and running of the
nose, is caused by the hody's cleaning house,
getting rid of the filth that
been carried
around in the body for weeks and nlOnths.
You may have noticed time and again, after
being{)ut ,\~ith a number of your friends, one
of th81n is after\vards down with a cold, while
aU the rest of you are well. You ,vere all out
together, you were in the sanle places and in
the saIne drafts together, yet it was only the
one of you that got the cold. That would in(li~
cate that it is not the draft nor
benevolent
gernl that is at fault, but that it is
condition
of the body. That brings us back to ,,,,here we
started, and shows that it is your own fault,
hecause you alone are responsible for the condition of your body.
It is a funny thing about a draft. In the SUln~
n1ertime we call it a breeze and "\ve w'"elcOllle it.
'Ve will go out of our ,yay to find one, or will
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spend lots of llloney for electric fans to make a
breeze for us, but in the wintertime we call that
same breeze a draft and we shun it, for fear
that we will catch a cold.
.L'\s a matter of fact, this fear of the air in the
winter causes many a person's cold, but not as
you might think, not because of anything that
they 'caught'. Through fear of the air they don't
use enough of it, they breathe less air than the
body requires to burn up the food they eat, and
at the sanle time they are eating much heavier
food. The result is that the unburned food
decays and forms toxic poisons that are absorbed by the blood, to be carried through the
entire systen1.
\Vhen 11101'e has been accu111ulated than can be
carried by the blood stream, it is stored where
the least resistance is offered until the body can
find more time to eliminate the waste. The parts
of least resistance are always attacked first.
These are the lnncous membranes of such or~
gans as the nose, throat, lungs, bowels, urinary
canal, etc.; also diseased or inflamed tissues.
If you have an open sore, it may settle there
and keep the sore from healing as long as this
poisoned condition exists. Or it Inay settle in
some weak, overworked organ. This organ or
the sore, or ,vherever this ,vaste material settles,
win now becorne a favorahle breeding place for
the germs that are always present in the bodY1
and ruay eventually eause suffering; lJY this it
is possible to make a diagnosis. So you can see
that
once harn11ess gern1s, when given a
favorable Dledium to thrive upon, are now
capable of inciting disease that is already in
progress.
Take
sore as an eXalnple. The germs are
not keeping the sore fronl healing, they are only
feeding on the dead tissues and cells that must
be reilloved before the sore can heal. Genns do
not attack healthy tissues in the body: they only
renlove the waste; they are only doing the ,york
for
they ''lere created.
It is a known
which ·was first brought out
during the Civil 'Val', and again during the
'Vorld
that
many cases where wounded
soldiers were
lying on the battlefield for
days, without even first aid treatInent, and their
bccmne infected ,vith germs and Inag~
gots, they recovered Inore quickly than those
;::::l¥ho had the best medical treatments.
Chronic bone diseases (osteomyelitis or nec~
":~~:::;';':'
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have baffled the best medical minds
for lnany years, patients 'who have
by one operation
another
of

BROOKLYX,

N, 7,

tail here, as the
of you
Dr. Thomas POlNell, kno,vn as 'the gernl
,
and of the futile attempts of Dr. 'Yaite to inoculate Colonel Peck
to produce dis",
ease. Then there IS Dr. John E, ]"'Iraser,
Canadian gernl
experimenter.
There are :many
They
spreaders
tures
the nlasses
,Yere, It
you nlOre

T.

DiveI'§io:n of Weahh

Thore

a
:number of
who realize
hesitate to avow it because of the ~""'nA''''+''
interests that ,vonld be aroused in OD100SltHH1
, 'disturbance to business' J which
low. Disturbance there \vould
may be doubted if it would be much if any
than the
,ve now suffer
it would he the :final disturbance. 'Vith the
world '8 earnings and income
there need be no fear of further crises

or
1
moreover, the fear
civilization may be overthl'O\vn
by an
of 'war or Bolshevism \vonid ,. .".,."."",',,,,"1also. "Then we recall that no true reform has ever
any proper and honest
but on the
has benefited them
it is clear that all the
world would be better off if all our economic malad~
jmltm.en,ts were
to the requirements of right~
eousness.

That is a
·it has been
and r.Y7A",,·ph.r\r~",,~
to teU it~

